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In this pa per a new ap proach for cal cu la tion of the years of life lost per ex cess death due 
to sto  chas  tic health ef  fects is ap  plied to ex  ter  nal ex  po  sure path  ways. The short-term
ex  ter  nal ex  po  sures are due to the pas  sage of ra  dio  ac  tive cloud and due to the skin and
clothes con  tam  i  na  tion. The long-term ex  ter  nal ex  po  sure is the one from the ra  dio  ac  -
tive ma  te  rial de  pos  ited on the ground (groundshine). Three nuclides, 131I, 137Cs, and
239Pu,  and  with the ex  tremely wide range of half-life are con  sid ered in or  der to ex  am  -
ine their pos  si  ble in  flu  ence on the cal  cu  lated val  ues of years of life lost. For each of
these nuclides, the num  ber of years of life lost has been found as a de  creas  ing func  tion
of the age at the ex po sure and pre sented graph i cally in this pa per. For pro tracted ex po -
sures, the fully av er  aged num  ber of years of life lost is neg  a  tive cor  re  lated with the nu  -
clide’s half-life. On the other hand, the short-term ex  ter  nal ex  po  sures do not de  pend
on the nu  clide’s half-life. In ad  di  tion, a weak years of life lost de  pend  ence of the dose
has been com  mented.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Fol low ing  a  nu clear  ac ci dent,  cer tain  amount
of  ra dio ac tive  ma te rial  reaches  hu man  en vi ron -
ment. Af  ter the end of coun  ter  mea  sures, the af  -
fected  pop u la tion  re turns  to  their  nor mal  ac tiv i ties.
De  pend  ing on the ex  po  sure path  way and many
other fac  tors, this pop  u  la  tion (at least a part of it) is
still ex posed to a cer tain level of ra di a tion. Ex po sure
to low doses may cause a num  ber of sto  chas  tic so  -
matic health ef  fects in the ob  served pop  u  la  tion,
which can be as sessed by var i ous mod els [1-4]. Each 
death causes a cer tain loss of life, which is in this pa -
per called the years of life lost per ex  cess death, and
ab bre vi ated  with  the  YLL.  Many at  tempts have
been made to ob  tain a quan  ti  ta  tive as  sess  ment of
this quan  tity (see for ex  am  ple [5, 6]). Af  ter all, the
quan  tity years of life lost in [7] was re  de  fined.
Ex ter nal  ex po sure  path ways  can  be  di vided
into the short and long term ex  po  sures. The
short-term ex  po  sures are due to the pas  sage of the
ra  dio  ac  tive cloud (CL) and due to the skin and
clothes con  tam  i  na  tion (SK). The long-term one is
the  ex po sure  to  the  ra dio ac tive  ma te rial  de pos ited
on the ground (GR). Due to its abil  ity to as  sess the
YLL for both, short and long term ra  di  a  tion ex  po  -
sures, the method es  tab  lished in [7] is used (the
method may be used for in ter nal ex po sure path ways 
– what is out of the scope of this pa per). It should be 
noted that YLL de  pends on many fac  tors; how ever,
in this pa  per the years of life lost de  pend  ence on the
age at the ex  po  sure is con  sid  ered only – YLL(a),
where a is the age at the ex  po  sure.
This pa  per is or  ga  nized as fol  lows. The next
sec  tion de  scribes the model for cal  cu  la  tion of the
sur  vival func  tion by means of the prob  a  bil  ity of ra  -
di  a  tion in  duced death. The third sec  tion pres  ents
the YLL  curves  for  par tic u lar  ex po sure  path ways,
also giv ing the ta ble with fully av er aged YLL val ues.
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MA TE RI ALS  AND  METH ODS
Let us in  tro  duce two age pa  ram  e  ters: a – the
age at the ex  po  sure and l –  the  nat u ral  du ra tion  of
life, which an in di vid ual would ex pe ri ence in case of
no ir ra di a tion. The mean num ber of years of life lost 
per ex  cess death for a given pair (a, l) is de  fined as
[7]
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where S(t, a) is the sur  vival func  tion, de  fined by
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In the above ex  pres  sion, r(t, a) dt is the prob  a  -
bil  ity of ra  di  a  tion in  duced death within time in  ter  -
val (t, t + dt), given that the ob served in di vid ual was 
alive at the time t. The func  tion R(t, a) in eq. (2) is
the  age  at  the  ex po sure  de pend ent  prob a bil ity  of
death up to the mo  ment t. The func  tion r(t, a) also
de  pends on the other pa  ram  e  ters (the nu  clide and
the tar get or gan); these de pend en cies are at the mo -
ment  omit ted  due  to  sim plic ity.  Av er ag ing  the
YLL(a, l) de fined by eq. (1) with re spect to l gives
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where  p(la)  is  the  con di tional  prob a bil ity  den -
sity of l for a given a:
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and p(l) is  the  prob a bil ity  den sity  func tion  for  l. In
this pa  per the p(l) is used from [8] with the age dis  -
tri bu tion max i mum value of  lm = 95  years. It is also
pos  si  ble to find the joint dis  tri  bu  tion func  tion for a
given pair (a, l), de  noted by p(a, l). In that case, av  -
er ag ing  the  YLL(a, l) us  ing the p(a, l) would bring
the same re  sult as av  er  ag  ing YLL(a) with re  spect to
a – the fully av  er  aged mean YLL as
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where the joint den sity func tion of (a, l) is given by
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and  the  pa ram e ter  L0 is the life ex  pec  tancy for new  -
born, i. e.
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Let w(t, a) de  notes the prob  a  bil  ity of death up
to the time t, for an in  di  vid  ual who, be  ing at the age a
at time t = 0, was short term ir ra di ated by a unit dose.
The time and age sce  nario is pre  sented in fig. 1. An
ob served  in di vid ual  is  ir ra di ated  at  time  tb. The dose
de  liv  ered within the time in  ter  val (tb, tb + dtb) might
cause death, say at some later mo ment t. Prob a bil ity of 
death due to ir  ra  di  a  tion with a unit dose at time tb in
the time in  ter  val (t, t + dt) is & w(t – tb, a + tb)dt, where
w(t, a) is the prob a bil ity of death up to time t for an in -
di  vid  ual who is at the age a  ir ra di ated  at  time  t = 0. If
the  ir ra di a tion  is  con tin u ous,  prob a bil ity  of  death
within the time in  ter  val (t, t +  dt) is the sum of all ex  -
po sure  in ter vals,  i.  e.
r t a t H t a w t t a t t b b b b b
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where  & H(t ,a t ) t b b b + d  is the dose de  liv  ered in the
time in ter val (tb, tb + dtb). The age at the ex po sure ab
can be ex pressed as a sum of the age at the ac ci dent a
and the time of the ex po sure, cal cu lated from the be -
gin ning of the ac ci dent, i. e. ab = a + tb. The first de -
riv a tive of the dose  & H is with re spect to time tb, while 
& w(t t ,a t ) b b - +   is de  riv  a  tive with re  spect to time t.
Ac cord ing to eq. (2), the func tion R(t, a) can be de -
fined by
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as the time and age de  pend  ent prob  a  bil  ity of ra  di  a  -
tion in  duced death due to con  tin  u  ous ex  po  sure up
to the mo  ment t. The com  plete set of pa  ram  e  ters
which are in  volved in the func  tion R(t, a) also in  -
cludes the nu  clide name n, the can  cer type spec  i  fied
through the so-called tar get or gan o, and the type of
the  ex po sure  p, which in fact de  fines the model of
the  pro cesses.  Con se quently,  these  pa ram e ters
would ap  pear in the cor  re  spond  ing YLL val  ues.
How ever,  due  to  sim plic ity,  these  pa ram e ters  are
omit ted, and only time and age pa ram e ters are kept.
Fig  ure 1. Age and time pa  ram  e  tersWhen real data are used, the func tion R(t, a) is in the 
or  der of mag  ni  tude of 10–3 or smaller, and from
eq.(2) and (9) we have
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which, tak  ing R(0, a) = 0, yields
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The above ex  pres  sion is used for the YLL cal  -
cu  la  tion. One should note that YLL(a, l) is not an
ob serv able quan tity, since it de pends on the sto chas -
tic vari  able l.
RE SULTS
Ac  cord  ing to eqs. (11), (3), and (5), as  sess  -
ment of the YLL val  ues is re  duced to cal  cu  la  tion of
the  prob a bil ity  R(t,  a). Fur  ther on, due to eq. (9),
the whole cal  cu  lus of the YLL is re  duced to es  ti  ma  -
tion of the cor  re  spond  ing or  gan and nu  clide de  -
pend ent  equiv a lent  dose  H(t,  a) for each par  tic  u  lar
ex po sure  path way.  As  a  con se quence,  the  an a lyt i cal
form of the YLL is de  ter  mined by the dose model.
In this pa  per the COSYMA [4] dose model is used,
where the time and age de  pend  en  cies are in  cor  po  -
rated in the dose con  ver  sion fac  tors. Ac  cord  ing to
such an ap proach, it was shown that the ini tial ac tiv -
i  ties play no im  por  tant role in the YLL  as sess ment.
The  prob a bil i ties  w(t,  a) are used from [3] and they
are not nu  clide and ex  po  sure path  way de  pend  ent;
be  side the time and age at the ex  po  sure, they also
de  pend on the tar  get or  gan.
Short-term  ex ter nal
ex  po  sures – CL and SK
Let us first de  fine the func  tion R(t, a) for
short-term ex ter nal ex po sures – the ir ra di a tion from 
the ra dio ac tive cloud as it passes over head (CL) and
the  ir ra di a tion  from  the  con tam i nated  skin  and
clothes (SK). The ra  di  a  tion dose is re  ceived within
the short time in  ter  val and for the pur  pose of this
anal  y  sis the cu  mu  la  tive dose re  ceived is used rather
than the time de  pend  ent dose. From this point of
view, the spe  cific dose model re  gard  ing the CL and
SK cases is not rel  e  vant for the YLL  cal cu lus.  The
only im  por  tant one is the to  tal dose re  ceived within
the  path way  spe cific  time  in ter val.  Ac cord ing  to
that, the cu mu la tive dose is a step func tion of time,
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where tk = tc or tk = ts in case of CL or SK, re  spec  -
tively. Ac cord ingly,  tc is the ra dio ac tive cloud trav el -
ling time and ts is the time of an in  di  vid  ual’s ex  po  -
sure to con  tam  i  na  tion of his skin and/or clothes.
Both times,  tc and ts are in the range of some hours,
up to some days, whereas the time res  o  lu  tion of the
model is one year. So, for the anal  y  sis of the late ef  -
fects it may be as  sumed with a good prox  im  ity that
tk = 0.
Let us again con  sider the time and age sce  -
nario pre  sented in fig. 1, and let us con  sider the CL
case (the anal  y  sis of the SK case is iden  ti  cal). An in  -
di vid ual at the age a is ir  ra  di  ated dur  ing the pas  sage
of the ra dio ac tive cloud at tb = 0. Af ter that sin gle ir -
ra di a tion  some  of  the  in di vid u als  who  would  have
died at the age l if not ir ra  di ated, die at time t due to
the  ra di a tion  ex po sure,  suf fer ing  a  loss  of  life time
Y(a,  l, t), as in  di  cated in fig. 1. If some  one dies be  -
fore the age of the nat  u  ral death l, it must be due to
the  ir ra di a tion,  and  the  dif fer ence  (l – t) de  noted in
fig. 1 as YLL(a, l, t) is the loss of life in a pop u  la  tion
with a fixed pair of pa  ram  e  ters (a, l). Since sto  chas  -
tic ef  fects are con  sid  ered only, the case t = a is not
treated, since it deals with the de ter min is tic ef fects.
Un der  the  con di tion  tc = 0, the time de  riv  a  -
tive of the step dose func  tion de  fined by eq. (12) is
the im  pulse func  tion d( ) t , i. e.
&( , ) ( ) H t a H g a = (13)
where g(a) is the age de  pend  ent cor  rec  tion fac  tor
for the ex  po  sure path  way CL. Sub  sti  tut  ing the eq.
(13) in (9), we ob  tain
R t a H g a w t a ( , ) ( ) &( , ) = (14)
where H is the dose re  ceived dur ing the pas sage of the
ra dio ac tive  cloud.  Sim i lar  con sid er ation  brings  the
same for mula for the SK case. In par tic u lar, the  R(t, a) 
for CL case can be es  ti  mated as fol  lows: the prob  a  bil  -
ity of death up to time t due to the short-term unit ex  -
po sure at t = 0 is w(t, a), where a is the age at the ex po -
sure. Mul  ti  ply  ing this quan  tity with the ap  plied dose
H, the R(t, a) is ob  tained. Sub  sti  tu  tion into the YLL
for mula,  us ing  w(0,  a) = 0, gives
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Sub  sti  tu  tion of eq. (15) in eq. (3) gives the
mean num  ber of the years of life lost YLL(a) as a
func  tion of the age at the ex  po  sure; this func  tion is
pre  sented in fig. 2. One can see from eq. (15) that
YLL for a fixed pair of (a, l), de  pends on the prob  a  -
bil i ties  w(t,  a) only, be  ing in  de  pend  ent on the dose.
To be more pre  cise, the dose in  de  pend  ence in eq.
(15) is valid un  til the con  di  tion eq. (10) is valid.
Since the risk func  tion R(t, a) is pro  por  tional with
the dose rate, see eq. (9), for the small dose and dose 
rates, the ex po nen tial func tion in eq. (10) can be ap -
prox i mated with the lin ear func tion. If the doses in -
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crease, the next term have to be taken into ac  count
in the sur  viv  ing func  tion
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and the YLL be  comes dose and nu  clide de  pend  ent.
How  ever, sto  chas  tic health ef  fects are those ones
which stem from the small doses; there fore, eq. (10) 
i. e. eq. (11) is used for the es ti ma tion of the YLL in
this pa  per. Nev  er  the  less, it re  mains the fact that eq.
(16) of fers a suit able tool for the dose in ves ti ga tions 
with re  spect to the YLL.
The loss of life is in this pa  per cal  cu  lated
among those ones who will cer  tainly die (per ex  cess
death). If some  one died, the se  ver  ity of an event
that caused death plays no role to the num  ber of
his/her loss of life. For ex  am  ple, the loss of life for
some  one who died in a car ac  ci  dent does not de  -
pend on the se  ver  ity of that ac  ci  dent. Cer  tainly, we
as  sume such kind of event where no many peo  ple
are in  volved (say, we con  sider low doses). If some  -
one dies due to the short-term ex  po  sure, the ra  di  a  -
tion dose is not re  lated (at the small doses) with the
size of the loss of life (if death oc  curs); it will af  fect
the num  ber of ef  fects only. This state  ment is usu  ally
most  dif fi cult  to  un der stand.
Ac cord ing to the above, the curve in fig.  2 rep -
re  sents the loss of life as a func  tion of the age at the
ac ci dent, for all nuclides. At small ages, the YLL val -
ues are much greater for the ef  fects with a small la  -
tency pe  riod (bone mar  row and bone sur  face) than
for the other ones. The YLL for other health ef  fects
ex press a very weak de pend ence on the age at the ex -
po  sure in the re  gion of small ages, up to 30-40
years. On the other hand, it should be noted that the 
time res  o  lu  tion in the model is one year. Hav  ing in
mind that in this case the time of the ex po sure is lim -
ited to some hours or days, the nu  clide’s half-life is
not rel  e  vant in this case. There  fore, no sig  nif  i  cant
dif  fer  ences would be ex  pected among dif  fer  ent
nuclides, and our cal  cu  lus con  firmed that con  clu  -
sion.
Long-term  ex ter nal  ex po sure  –  GR
Ra dio ac tive  ma te rial  de pos ited  on  the  ground
may re main a long pe riod of time. That im plies con -
tin  u  ous ir  ra  di  a  tion not only to those alive at the
time of the ac ci dent, but also to the sub se quent gen -
er  a  tions. In this pa  per the YLL for so called liv  ing
gen er a tions  is  con sid ered,  i. e. the YLL for those
ones who were alive at the time of the ac ci dent is cal -
cu lated.  The  YLL for so called fol  low  ing gen  er  a  -
tions would be the sub ject of an other pa per. The ex -
ter nal  ir ra di a tion  from  the  ac tiv ity  de pos ited  on  the
ground is called in this pa per groundshine (GR). In
this case the ra  di  a  tion dose is the func  tion of time
and age at the ex  po  sure (be  sides the nu  clide de  -
pend ency). Time and age model pa ram e ters are pre -
sented in fig. 1.
Ac  cord  ing to the model, the prob  lem of
find ing  the  YLL is in gen  eral re  duced to the cal  -
cu  la  tion of the func  tion R(t, a) as de  fined by eq.
(9), i. e. to the cal  cu  la  tion of nu  clide spe  cific,
time, and age de pend ent equiv a lent dose H(t, a).
In this pa  per the dose model used in the Eu  ro  -
pean PRA code sys  tem COSYMA [4] is used,
where the dose cal  cu  la  tion is per  formed by the
mul ti pli ca tion  of  the  ini tial  nu clide  con cen tra -
tion with the time, age, and nu clide spe cific dose
con ver sion fac tors. Let  & g (t, a) gr  de notes time and 
age  de pend ent  dif fer en tial-dose-con ver sion  fac -
tors (DDCF). These DDCF are or  gan and nu  -
clide de  pend  ent and con  tain all the in  for  ma  tion
con cern ing  the tem po ral  be hav ior  of nuclides  on
the ground sur  face. If C0 de  notes an ini  tial ac  tiv  -
ity  con cen tra tion  of  de pos its,  an  in di vid ual  who
at the time of the ac ci dent was at the age a, will in
the time in  ter  val (tb, tb + dtb) re  ceive the ra  di  a  -
tion dose
d d H t a t g t a t t b b b b b ( , ) &( , ) + = + C0 (17)
Sub  sti  tut  ing eq. (17) in eqs. (9) and (11), the
YLL for a fixed pair of (a, l) can be found by
YLL a l l a FL a l ( , ) ( , ) = - - (18)
where
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where & g (t ,a t ) gr b b +  is  dif fer en tial  dose  con ver sion
fac tor DDCF for groundshine and (a + tb) is the age 
at the ex  po  sure, since a is the age at the ac  ci  dent.
While the nu  clide de  pend  ence re  mains (within
DDCFs), the ini  tial con  cen  tra  tion of de  posit van  -
ishes  af ter  ab bre vi a tion  of  C0. In this sense, the ini  -
tial con  cen  tra  tion will af  fect the num  ber of sto  chas  -
tic health ef  fects much more than life short  en  ing. It
should be noted that the in  crease of doses would
make as sump tion eq. (10) not valid. That will cause
the  ne ces sity  of  us ing  the  non lin ear  ap prox i ma tion
given by eq. (16), what will in  volve the ini  tial con  -
cen tra tion  C0 and con  se  quently the dose de  pend  -
ence into the YLL ex  pres  sions. That is the rea  son
why the ap  prox  i  ma  tion of small doses, given by eq.
(10), is so im  por  tant in un  der  stand  ing the in  de  -
pend  ency of the years of life lost with the ra  di  a  tion
doses.
Let us con  sider three nuclides with a wide
range of half-life: 131I (8 days), 137Cs (30 years), and 
239Pu (10 000 years). Io  dine and ce  sium are cho  sen
as im por tant nuclides in NPP ac ci dent, while plu to -
nium is taken due to its ex tremely long half-life. Nu -
mer i cal  cal cu la tions  for  131I show al  most no dif  fer  -
ences be  tween the YLL ob  tained for the GR and
CL. Such re sult could be ex pected, since short liv ing 
nuclides have a “chance” to pro duce some health ef -
fects dur  ing a short pe  riod of time. In  deed, a few
months af  ter the ac  ci  dent, all avail  able 131I is de  -
cayed, and there is no any pro  tracted ex  po  sure from
it. There  fore, the YLL val  ues for io  dine 131I will be,
in case of the ex  po  sure path  way GR, close to CL
ones. As a re  sult, there is no dif  fer  ence be  tween the
YLL curves for io  dine 131I in case of short and long
term ex  ter  nal ex  po  sures. That is com  mon for all
short-lived nuclides – the smaller the half-life, the
closer YLL to the CL case.
Fig  ure 3 pres  ents the YLL for 137Cs, giv  ing a
func tion  YLL(a), where a is the age at the be  gin  -
ning of the ex  po  sure, which is in fact the age at the
ac  ci  dent, since we at the mo  ment do not con  sider
any kind of the coun  ter  mea  sures. The model takes
into ac  count the nat  u  ral deaths and the ag  ing of the
ob  served pop  u  la  tion with re  spect to the time of the
con tin u ous  ex po sure.  For  an in di vid ual  with  a  fixed
age at the ac  ci  dent a, a ,lm Î( ) – 0  the age at the ex  -
po sure is al ways ab = a + tb, where time of the ex po -
sure tb can take any value from the in  ter  val (0, lm),
de  pend  ing on the age at the ac  ci  dent and the age at
the  nat u ral  death l.
Since the YLL curves from fig. 2 are not nu  -
clide de  pend  ent, they are also valid for 137Cs. Com  -
par i son  of  the YLL val  ues from figs. 3 and 4 shows
Fig  ure 3. Loss of life  time ver  sus age at the be  gin  ning  
of  ex po sure.  Ex po sure  path way  GR.
Nu clide  137Cs
Fig  ure 4. Loss of life  time ver  sus age at the be  gin  ning
of  ex po sure.Ex po sure  path way  GR.
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de  crease of the YLL with a pro  trac  tion of the ex  po  -
sure. Be  ing more ev  i  dent in case of small la  tency ef  -
fects, this ef fect also ap pears for other tar get or gans,
keep  ing the type of the curves un  changed.
The ra di a tion in duced le thal can cer can be gen -
er  ated at any time dur  ing the pe  riod of the ex  po  sure.
There fore, the pro trac tion of the ex po sure may cause
some ad di tional le thal ef fects due to ir ra di a tion at the 
later ages, post  pon  ing ef  fec  tively the age of death,
and re sult ing into the re  duc tion of the av er age loss of
life. One should no  tice that be  side the YLL re  duc  -
tion, the num  ber of le  thal ef  fects is ex  panded due to
the pro trac tion of the ra di a tion  ex po sure. Fi nally, fig.
4 pres  ents the YLL ob  tained for an ex  tremely long
half-life nu  clide – 239Pu. A fur  ther de  crease of the
YLL val  ues for bone or  gans con  tin  ues, re  duc  ing the
YLL gap be  tween bone or  gans and other ones. One
could rec  og  nize this gap as the low  est one with re  -
spect to the fur  ther half-life in  crease.
Fully  av er aged  YLL val  ues for the ex  ter  nal ex  -
po sure  to  the  ra dio ac tive  ma te rial  de pos ited  on  the
ground are pre  sented in tab. 2. Com  par  i  son of the
YLLs from tabs. 1 and 2 nu  mer  i  cally con  firms the
above  dis cus sion.  For  ex am ple,  the  pro trac tion  of
the  ex po sure  re duces  the  YLL caused by leu  ke  mia
(tar  get or  gan bone mar  row) to about 60 and 100
percents of val ues ob tained for the short-time ex po -
sure for 137Cs and 239Pu  re spec tively.
CON CLU SIONS
In this pa  per the new con  cept for cal  cu  la  tion
of the years of life lost per ex  cess death – YLL is ap  -
plied to ex  ter  nal ex  po  sure path  ways, which are
usu ally  con sid ered  in  the  ac ci dent  con se quence  as -
sess ment. These are the short-term ex po  sures to the
ra  dio  ac  tive cloud as it passes over  head (CL) and to
the  ra dio ac tive  ma te rial  de pos ited  on  skin  and
clothes  (SK),  and  the  con tin u ous  ex ter nal  ex po sure
to  the  ra dio ac tive  ma te rial  de pos ited  on  the  ground
(GR). A short anal y sis in di cates no nu clide de pend -
en  cies in the YLL when short-term ex  ter  nal ex  po  -
sures are con  sid  ered. On the other hand, the YLL
for the pro  tracted ex  po  sure de  pends on the nu  -
clide’s half-life. It is ob  tained from the curves pre  -
sented (YLL vs. age at the be  gin  ning of the ex  po  -
sure), as well from the cal cu lated fully av er aged YLL
val  ues, pre  sented in the tab. 2.
Con tin u ous  ex po sure  to  the  ra dio ac tive  ma te -
rial de  pos  ited on the ground in  volves some ad  di  -
tional ef fects, which re sult in the re duc tion of the cal -
cu lated YLL. In or  der to ex  am  ine the nu  clide’s
half-life in  flu  ence on the cal  cu  lated YLL, three
nuclides with a wide range of half-life are con sid ered:
131I (8 days), 137Cs (30 years), and 239Pu (10 000
years). As a re  sult, the short  en  ing of the nu  clide’s
half-life brings closer the cor  re  spond  ing YLL value
ob tained for the CL case (which is nu clide in de pend -
ent). The in  crease of the nu  clide’s half-life leads in
gen  eral to the de crease of the YLL. That re  sults from
the fact that pro  trac  tion of the ex  po  sure may post  -
pone the oc cur rence of le thal health ef fects due to the
ex po sure at later ages. It is em pha sized that al though
the pro  trac  tion of the ex  po  sure may lead to sig  nif  i  -
cant in  crease of the num  ber of sto  chas  tic health ef  -
fects, it also de  creases the mean av  er  aged YLL. That
means the av er age loss of life de creases within the ob -
served pop  u  la  tion due to some ad  di  tional le  thal
cases, which ap pear due to the ex po sure at later ages.
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SKRA]EWE  @IVOTA  USLED  SPOQA[WEG  IZLAGAWA
RADIOAKTIVNOM  ZRA^EWU
U radu je prikazan novi metod izra~unavawa skra}ewa `ivota do koga dolazi usled pojave
stohasti~kih efekata u populaciji izlo`enoj malim dozama zra~ewa preko spoqa{wih puteva
izlagawa. Pri tome se skra}ewe posmatra samo kod onih osoba kod kojih dolazi do pojave efekta.
Razmatrana su kratkotrajna spoqa{wa izlagawa prolaze}em radioaktivnom oblaku i usled
kontaminacije delova tela i ode}e, kao i dugotrajno spoqa{we izlagawe usled boravka na
kontaminiranom zemqi{tu. Radi ispitivawa uticaja du`ine vremena poluraspada na skra}ewe
`ivota, odabrana su tri radionuklida sa jako velikim opsegom vremena poluraspada (131I, 137Cs i
239Pu). Za svaki od ovih radionuklida izra~unate su vrednosti skra}ewa `ivota, kao opadaju}e
funkcije od starosti u trenutku izlagawa. Izra~unate vrednosti su i grafi~ki prikazane. Za
kontinuirana izlagawa, pokazana je negativna korelacija usredwene vrednosti skra}ewa `ivota
sa vremenom poluraspada  posmatranog radionuklida. S druge strane, takva korelacija ne postoji za 
kratkotrajna izlagawa. U radu je posebno posmatrana i analizirana slaba zavisnost skra}ewa
`ivota od primewene doze zra~ewa.